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Now is the time to get ready for Easter aud Hot Weather
because after so much cold weather we are bound to'liave
real hot weather when winter does break. So ; we have
great bargains for you right now at the first of the season
when you need the goods, and not high prices early in the
season, and then like some stores pretend to give you
Great Bargains at the end of the season when the Goods
should have been sold at the end season price the first of

the season . '
Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Goods

SolidN'aw Coat Suits and Dresses comiu;
in every day. Coat Suits 9.99 to
$22.(5 Worth 112.60 to $31.00
Silk Dresses from f4.95 to 34.45 Bef.
ular Price 7.45 to $45.00
Xew Low Shoes for tho Whele Fam-

ily Almost by tho Carload.
Iufant's Slippers, 1 to 4 size, soft
soles 16 to 39 coats
Infants' Slippers, 1 to 5 size, Leather
sales 49c to $1.24

Children's Leather Slipers, 54 to 11
sire, 49c to $1.95

from 9c to $2.41
Ladies' Solid Leather Low- - Shoes
from 98c to $3.60

All Guaranteed Solid Leather.
It will pay yon this ysar to buy your
Low Shoos where yon uo get 'all Sol-

id Leather Shoes as wo bought our
Low Shoes early last fall before the

big advance in all Shoo Leather
It will pay yon to see us before bay-

ing anything ia oar lino.- -

PARKS-BEL- K COMPANY
CONCORD, N. C.
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PCBUSHKK'S AIMOCHCMWIT,

Advertlalnc rataa can ke had at th
Oca. Cop 7 (or Chan" Boat ha ta aj

I o'clock a. aa.
Oorda o( Thanke, Raaolutloaa of Ra-- p,

I and Imtlar artlolaa ara charged
rata of I eanta par Una eaab In

aaaa.
cntared a aacond elaae mall matter

April, . 1110, at tba poatofflca at Con-
cord, N. C under th act of March 2,
IM7. .

RAILROAD iCHEDCLR

Eateetrn li a. m. Saaear, Jam. h.
laia.

womTHBorftD. aOTJTHBOITlfD.
No. S, 4:11 am. No. It, l:ll
No. 44, 1:4 am. Na tl, 4:46 am.
No. II. 11:00 am. No. 45, : am.
No. 41. 1:41 pm. No. IT 0 16
No. II, 1:40 pm. No. 11. 10:10 am.
Na. IS. S:0t pm. No. T, 1:11 pm.
No. II, 10:22 pm. Na 16, 0:01 pm.
Na. SO. 11:65 pm. Na 41, t:4t pm.

AIXTRAINSTOITjCONCORD!
JOH M. OGLIESBV. CVy Bdltor.

Concord. X. I'., March 28. 1!H.

Atlanta sitlTiai'ltos have stored tin-firs-t

big victory in the South for no-- ,

men in polities. The charter amend-

ment committee of the city council

has formally recommended that the

city's laws be so changed that women

will have the right to serve on four

of the most important city boards.

The proposed change provides that

live women may serve on the board

of education, five on the health board,

live on the park board and five on

the library board. The membership

of each hoard will total seventeen, m- -

chiding the mayor and mem-- 1

hers, so that the women will he in

the minority, The women are to be

full members with voting power the
same as men. They are to he elected
hv general counci in the same wav

that board members are now elected,
and thtey arc to come from five dis-

tricts formed by grouping the various
city wards. The proposed charter
amendment will not only permit wo-

men to aid in the civic works directly
affected by the various boards on

which they serve, but will, it is pre-

dicted, give women a strong and active
influence in all the city's political af-

fairs. Who says Atlanta is not pro-

gressive t

The question, "How old is Ann?"
seems in a fair way to be superseded
by "Who's doing the snoring?" at
least in one family. A wife who

signs herself '"Troubled," writes as

follows to the Kansas City Star:
"My husband snores so awfully at

night I can hardly sleep. I should ap-

preciate it very much if some one
would give a remedy for snoring. In
the morning he will get up and say
he doesn't snore much and that
snore a lot. Now, I don't believe 1

snore as much as he does. His snor-
ing sometimes fairly makes the bed
shake. I should like it very much it'
you would print this."

The Star prints the plaint ot the

"troubled" wife on the first page,
but very wisely refrains from render-

ing any decision in the matter.

The good women of Concord c itild

not be engaged in a better work than
that undertaken in the formation of
a Civic League. The work mapped out
is badly needed in every town and
city, and Concord is no exception.
The things they arc striving for and
which they arc determined to accom-

plish will make this goodly city a

more desirable place in which to live,

because it will make it cleaner and
more healthful. A movement like
this gains momentum with every ef-

fort", and the final result will be a

city that is continuously clean.

Remedy for Pneumonia Highly Rec-

ommended.
Statesville Landmark.

The Landmark is asked to publish
the following, recommended as a cure
for pneumonia, which has been pub-

lished regularly by the Boot and Shoe
Recorder every year for 18 years:

"Take six to ten onions, according
to size, and cio p them fine; place
over a hot fire; add about the same
quantity of rye meal, and vinegar
enough to form a thick paste. Stir

- thorough !v, letting it simmer from
five ta I n minutes. Then put the
mass in a tot ton bag large enough to
cover t o lungs, and apply to the
chest an ' ot as the patient can bear
it. Before this gets cold apply an-

other, and then continue by heating
the poultice. In a few hours the
patient will be out of danger. Usu-

ally, three of fouf "applications will
ba sufficient, but continue treatment
until perspiration' starts from the
chest."

This remedy, we are assured by in-

telligent people, has been often test-

ed and proved efficacious. The Land-

mark is publishing it by request. It
can do no harm to try it, but in ease
of pnninonia or any other serious ill
ness it always best to call in a doe-to-r,

r-
' ' " " .Wi0 ';

The student body of Davidson Col-

lege recently decided to issue a week-- .
ly newspaper. The name of the nn
publication will be "The Davidson-inn- "

and it will be issued weekly.
Mr. F. W. Price, of Chins, has been
e'-.- eiTtor-iiw'oe- f, and Mr. P. P.,

' . ..r rce.i-.iiv-
, s,r., ,t.- -

Among taa painting and engraving
allowing tha aietropoli aa it apwared
in tba early dayt ara many that ire
without dnlirate.

a a a
Another and far more historic

landmark that la about to be loot to
Xew York it tha old Sun Building, the
five-ttor- v red brick structure which
stand in a setting of
at Park How and FrakfJrt Street.
The Xew York Suu hat fiually de-

rided to move up town and it old
home will undoubtedly be torn down
and replaced by modern edifice
The old building possesses an inter?-
ting history. More than 100 years ago
it wa built as the headquarters of
the Tammany Societv. The War of
lb2 was on at the time the building
was finished. As one of the finest
buildings in old Xew York and the
most important political headquarter!)
in the city, it became the aeene of the
most important social, functions of
the day. I'p one flight of stairs was
the great hall where Tammany men
held their meetings. It was in this
hall that Xew York society gathered
to do honor to the returning naval
heioes of the War of 1812. Decatur,
Bainbridge and Kodgcrs were enter-
tained there. It was in this place,
too, that the"purchase by Charles A.
Dana and his associates and converted
into a home for the newspner they
were about to launch.

It is something of an off day when
young William Ziegler doesn't get
into print. The latest occasion was
when he appeared before a magis-
trate and applied for a permit to
carry a revolver, giving as his reason
that he was in the habit of carrying
large sums of money about with him
and was in fear of robbers. Zeicler is
the most forceful young millionaire

ho has bobbed up in Xew ork in
n long time. He is chock full of life
and energy and as the old saying goes
he has never been quiet a minute

'tiuce he came into the $23,000,000

tortune lett Dy ms iosicr-iauie- me
nnsintf nowuer khik. j 011111: .cikici
ame of nee and inherited the money

about a year ago. He has- - a liking
for the white lights of Broadway and
has played ''angel'' for some
theatrical enterprises. Hut neither
the white lights nor the actor folk
have made anv great headway m
separating the young millionaire from

lf lhp aon(rv who im.
f.1()ok.nff for moIu.v m-- ise

h k , ,0(ik vo
,

Zieuler s souare law and sharp eves
.

thev would see he wasti cut nut t

an easy mail

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms
Tha cause of your child's ills

foul, fetid, offensive breath The

starting up with terror and grinding
of teeth while asleep The sallow
complexion The dark circles under
tha eyes Are all indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is
what your child needs; it expMs

the worms, the causo of the child's
unhealthy condition. For the lem-jv-a- l

of seat, stomach and pin worms
Kickapoo Worm Killer gives sure
relief. Its laxative effect adds tone
to tha general system. Supplied as

a candy confection children like it.
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed.
Buy a box today. Price 25c. All

druggists or by mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Philadel-

phia or St. Louis. adv.

GEORGEVILLE.
Mrs. R. II. Hobbs has returnel to

her komc in Charlotte, after spend-
ing a month with her father.

Mr. J. P. Cox had the misfortune
of cutting his foot one day last week
while cutting cross ties.

Master Sam Stewart, graud son of
Mr. Tom Shinn. is very sick at tins
writiag.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Caniip,
a sob, March 17, 1914.

The Gcorgcville Farmers Union ha

ordered a ear load of fertilizers, whicl
fhey will have shipped to Sanfield.

The farmers have started up their
farm work.

Cutting and hauling cross ties hus
about ceased, as the farmers are busy
with their farm work. X. Z.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured.

"My husband had a cough for
fifteen years and imy son for eight
years. Dr. King's New Discovery
eompletly cured them, for which I
am most thankful," writes Mrs-Dav-

id

Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What
Dr. King's New Discovery did for
these men, it will do for you. Dr.
King's New Discovery should be in
every home. Stops hacking coughs,
relieves Ia grippe and all throat and
lung ailments. Money baek if it fails
All druggists. Price 60c and $1.00.
H. E. Bucklen ft Co., Philadelphia or
St Ltuii. adv.

RIMER.
The farmers are far behind with

their work.
The spelling match at the' Cruse

school house was attended by large
crowd.

' The school at Rimer will elose April
10. There will be an exhibition and
also a ball game by the school boys
on the Rimer diamond.

Mr. Jason Siffqrd , visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday. -

Miss Lola Carter visiter Miss Opha
Peninger Saturday. : ; r ;

' Mr. John Siffard has purchased Mr.
Mahlius Troutman's farm near Yost's

- ' ' F,store. .. .'

Catarrh. Cannot B Cored
wtth LOCAt APPLICATIONS; aa thay
eaanot reach tha aaat of tha dlaaaaa.
Catarrh la a blood or eonatltutlonal dl-
aaaaa, and In ordar to cure It yon moat
take Intarhal ramadlaa. Ball's Ca-
tarrh Cura la takae Internally, and
acta directly npon tha blood and ran-co-

aurfaeaa. Hall's Catarrh Cura la
not a quack madlclna. It waa ad

by ona ot tha boat physicians
In thla coontry and (or years and la
a rarular praaerlptlon. It Is oompoaad

f tha beat tonioa known, eomblnad
with tha beat blood purlflara, actln
directly on tha mncoua aurfaeaa Tha

combination of tha twoSorfact In what producaa aueh wonder-
ful rHa In eurlna; Catarrh. Band
fur tiiii'"w,"'. frot.

p. J. ( r iO CO, Toledo, Op

f I .
' nr Tao,

' ..iia laiuoy I ills for eon-
s'. M..tlO.

1SU 1. 8. frigate Eaaex aurrrademl
to tba Phoebe and Cherub in
tba harbor of Valparaiso,
Chile.

1ST1 Commune proclaimed in Paris.
l.SS Fourth centenary of Kapliael'i

birth celebrated in Home.
If-- Duke of Albany, youngest son

ot Queen Victoria, died. Born
April i, lvYi.

ls!4 American cruiser Kcaraage,
which had been stranded on
Kohdarore Heef. destroyed by

Caribbean.

THIS SATE IN HISTORY.
March 29.

l!M7 Th American army nuder
Gen. Scott, took possession of

era Cruz, Mexico.
Cell. Wmtield T. Scott, for
man mhi the commanding
general ot the I'nited States
army, died at West Point, X.

Y. Born near Petersburg, Y.,
June M, l'SO- -

lHti" Act passed for the union of
Canada. Xoa Scotia and Xew

Brunswick under the name'of
the Dominion of Canada.

1871 Royal Albert Hull of Arts and
Sciences opened by (jucen Vie- -

lona.

FAITH.
Little Mubel Arlene, daughter jf

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. MeCombs, depart-
ed this life March 21, 1014, at their
home at Plum Branch, S. C, aged 13

months. Mr. McConibs and family
had just returned home from a few
weeks visit t" relatives in Faith. The
remains were brought to Faith and
tho funeral held from the Reformed
Church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. MeCombs, who was
accompanied bv Mr. Martin and Mr.
Luther Shive, returned to Plum
Branch Wednesday morning.

Mr. Tosh, n young student, who is
studying for the ministry at Newton
College, preached a fine sermon at the
Reformed Church here Sunday, Not-

withstanding the big snow that was
on the ground a Inrge crowd attend-
ed, ami wen- pleased uith his ser-

mon.
Mrs. J. . Junes and Mrs. W. S,

Harger have returned tiom .China
lirove, after M iidini; a few davs with
their uncle. Mr. .1. If. Brown.

The puhlii- school of this place will
close Saturday, April II, with a big
exhibition, and a play Hint night. All
arc invited to coiue out. The school
lias been a i;reat success, and nil are
expecting a good time.

There arc only two or three empty
houses in Faith.

Miss Lizzie Brenlon has returned
from Granite Quarry, where he has
been visiting friends.

Mrs. W. II. Coughlin and little
daughter haw arrived in Faith from
Richmond.

Mr. jyUn Miller uud family, of
Dunn s Mountain, spent rMinuav lien
with Mr. Miller's brother. Mr. II. C.
Miller. , VKXI'S

Quarterly Meeting Appointments of
Salisbury District, Second Round.
Mount Pleasant Circuit, St. Paul

March 23 and 29.
W. Concord, Harmony, March 29.
Norwood, 2 p. m., April 3.

Oottouville and Oakboro, Mt. Zion,
April i and 0.

Woodlesf Circuit. Ebenezer, April
11 and 12.

New London Circuit, Richfield
April 18 and 19.

Gold Hill Circuit, Liberty, April
19 and 20.

Concord Circuit, Mt. Carmal, April
2 and 20. .

Concord, Forest Hill, 11 a. m.

April 20.
China Grove Station, night, April

20.
Albemarle Circuit, Stony Hill, May

2 and 3.
Albemarle, Central, Mav 3.
Landis Circuit, Unity, May 9 and

10.
Kannapolis Station, May 9 and 10
Concord, Westford, night, May

10.
Concord, Central, 11 a. m., May

17.
Bethel and Love's Chapel, May

23 and 24.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months im-

purities accumulate, your blood be-

comes impure and thick, your kid-

neys, liver and bowels fail to work,
causing "Spring Fever."
Tou feel tired, weak and lazy. Elec-
tric Bitters the spring tonio and
system cleanser is what yon need;
they stimulate the kidneys, liver ani
bowels to healthy action, expel blood
impurities and restore your health,
strength snd ambition. Electric Bit-

ters makes yon feel like new. Start
a four weeks' treatment it will put
you in fine shape for yonr spring
work. Guaranteed. All druggists. 50o
and $1.00.
TL E. Bncklin St Co, Pliladelphla or
St Lonls. dT.

LOCUST, BOUTE 1,
Mr. snd Mrs. James Teeter spent

Sunday with their consin, Mrs, Ray-
mond Whitley, who is very ill.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hartsell, of

Cabarrus, spent Monday here at the
home of Mr. Pierson Rhinehardt.

Prof. McCullum, of Albemarle, is
teaching singing at v the Baptist
Chnreh.

Mr. William Lore is all smiles, its
a boy. . ,

School at Moss school house closed
Thursday with a picnic. The Locust
boys played a game- - of ball wits the
Moss boys, resulting in the score of
9 to 27, in favor of the Locust boys.

. Mr. Daniel Treece spent several
days last week in Albemarle.

-- - A. 0.
' '

v .

The Democratic State., convention.
soon to be held in Indiana, is expect
ed to consider ana sec npon a pro-- ,
iViinl. In admit, tha Ktntft-wid- e nrimarv, .i - - - -
nratam. President Wilson and See-- .

. ,- i i j i. -rscary Bryan nava inuorsau ine pro
posal. s

..

X York. March 21 What ia u
become of Oscar Hammeretetn's new
Lexington Avenue Opera How?
This is uue of the oiuat dicuMd
questions in New lvrlt theatrical cir
cle at Hie present time. Mr. 11am- -

u.ersteiu has not tiven up all hope of
ttroduciue iiraud opera in the uew
house, but this will be possible unit
in the event of favorable decision of
the Appellate Court on the injunction
obtained by the Metropoliten Opera
Company. If the decision is against
him he may turn the big theatre into
a home for English melodrama. Or,

again, be may join the procession and
turn the house over to the 'movie."

On of the largest weddings of the
season took place this afternoon at
Flushing L. I. The bride was Miss

Eleanor Simonds, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Simonds of Flushing,
and the bridegroom Marion J. VerJ- -

ery, Jr., son of M. J. Verdery. former
president ot the Southern Society ot
Xew York. Mr. Verdery is a gradu-

ate of Princeton, class of 1910, and
lives at Great Falls, Mont., where he

is a construction engineer. His cousin

and classmate, the Rev. Charles P.

Deems of the Seamen's Church In-

stitute, officiated at the wedding cere-

mony, which took place in St.
George's Protestant Episcopal
Church. More than one thousand
Buests weie in attendance.

Five thousand exhibitors from sll
parts of the United States Canada,
Great Rritian and the Continent are
oTnecteil to attend the seeond annual
exhibition of the motion picture are
to be held at the Grand Central
Palace this sprinb, under the com- -

bined auspices of the International
Movin" Picture Exhibitors and the
Tnnondont Frhihitors of America.
The annual convention of the Inter- -

.,..i;l Pdure Kt n n ors
and the Independent Exhibitors of
America will be liehi in connection
with the exhibition.

One frequently reads of sailing
ships staunch and still in service ot
the aire of 50 vears or more. In com- -

'.I. .1 nAnm aloiim- -wuu -- " -- "pariso.. J
sh.ps have careers resembling ho

a si.mmci , ..... ..
more than l.i vears ago New loriv.

i a .1. t- - :
wa9airogovertneaiTivaioiiiieiv.nl- -

r..r . . v. ji.ser wn ic inner timssc, ol mr .vhnt,.i t.-..- . u.ueraian lhovu mnr, m--i ...u.....
trip from Europe. The vessel was

hailed as "the last word in marine
const ruction," and American mil-

lionaires arranged their dates so

that they might take passage on this
greatest of all ships. And now the
Kaiser Wilhelinder Grosse is to be

devoted to laird class and steerage
traffic only. So rapid is the prog-

ress in marine construction that a

dozen years hence the Olympic, the
Imperator and even the new Aqui-tani- a

may be relegated to steerage
traffic. And perhsps all the trans-

atlantic passenger vessels may he put

out of business by that time with the
people flitting back and forth over

the big pond in airships. Who
knows!

And now (lie (hand 1'niun at
Forty-secon- d Street and Park Avenue
appears to be scheduled for raring.

It must come down in order to pro-

vide the diagonal connection between
the old Park Avenue subway and the
new Lexington Avenue line. The
(irand Union Hotel, though hardly to
be classed among the historic hostel-rie- s

of the metropolis, has for a long
time occupied a prominent position as
a commercial house. It has had the
advantage of being located opposite
the Grand Central Station and has
successfully withstood the competi-

tion of. the several large and magni-

ficent hotels that' have been built
within a stone's throw recently. Two
things have added much to the fame
of the Grand Union. The first is that
its proprietor is Simeon Ford, one of

the best known of the city's hotel men
and an after-dinn- speaker and
humorist of national reputation. The
second thing that has added to the
fame of the hotel is the collection of
views of old New York that adorn
the walls of the corridors and recep- -

It's Great to

uo inings
But the doing power of

both brain and body de-

pend largely upon the right
kind of food.

, : There are certain ele-

ments in the field grains
Nature uses to build a
strong working body and
brain.-

Grape-Nu- ts

. FOOD

made of Mrheat and bar-
ley, , contains all of these
strength-makin- g elements-inclu- ding

the vital mineral
; salts (Phosphate of Potash,

etc.) particularly for the
nerve centres and brain. ;

.! Grape-Nu- ts food tastes
delicious, is easily digested
and its power fs proven by

- trial.

"Therefa a ilaaaon"
:A and a'profound cne lor

Grape-Unt- s.

sold by Groters. " '

y '
1

I Real Estate to Sell
Remember we reach interested Buyers m many parte of the

YOUR FRIENDS
DESIRABLE

8iy .ij

country and would be glad to have you on our list.

No di.ubt we have just what you wtmt. ,

If h M b

Come and lets talk together about it

JNO. K. PATTERSON.

KX)t()t(Xit(jl(a.ojoaosta
. I

SEABOARD AIR LUTE.
Tho Progressive Hallway

of tho South.

Sohedule Effective January 4, 1114.

BAST AND NORTH BOTH.
Na. 14 t:00 A. M. Throua tasks

or Wilmington, with parlor aar
Connecting at Hamlat wltf

train far Portsmouth. Norfolk. Ralaaajl
and all polnta north. Dlnlna car c.

raitlbule coaehaa and alaaaaaa;
inn ta Waahinrton and New Tark. aeat
aactlnc at Maxton for A. C. U pela
aortk.

e. H. 16:1 A. It For RalSe
and all local polnta. Parlor car Char
lotte to Kaiaisn.

Na. 20 :0 P. It Tor WllmlBp.
ton, aleeplns car paaaenaers aaa a law
tm all nLaht at Wllmlncton. . Thla traai
aonnacta at Hamlat for Bavraamaav
Jacksaovllla and all polnta aouth aad
north and eonnaatln at Ifaxtan wttl
A. C. L. tor points north.

No. 1. 6:00 P. If. Handlas aaaai
aiaapar Portsmouth-Norfol- k aad aaa-aettl- na

at Monro for Atlanta, ana
aolnta wast and aouth wast; alo-a-ne- eta

at Monroa with faat train Oar
Norfolk, Richmond, Waahlnston anal
Naw Tark, throuah vaatlbula coaaha
Pullman alattrlo lishtad sleapln aase
Riahmend to New lora.

WEST BOUND.
No. 15. :li A. M. LooaJ tor Rath--

arfnrdtan. cannactlnr at Boatla Wl0
o. c. and O. for all polnu on that Urn
m Johnaoa city, Teon.

No. SI. 1:0 P. M. Local for Rotth-arfordt-

from Ralalgh. aonaaatlaa
osMe with C. C. aad a for Maria.

Mfc Mitchell and Alta Paaa; connaetlaaj
at Uncolnton with a aad N. W. far
Sdlnts on that Una.
TRAINS ARRIVB IN CHARLOTT

Na. li 1:1 a. m. From Baa.
N. 14. 1:0I a. m. From West,

it 12:1 p. m. From Wllaalnsr--
Swa.

Jf. 212:46 p. m. Fro RalalS
and all loaal points.

Na. II 7:l p. m. From Waat.
No. 1211:06 p. m. From Wllmla-p- n

aad all local polnta North aaat
Sut JAIIB0 Kn. JB. T. P. A

Charlatia, K C.
H, T. ORBS Tfckat As-a-W,

Charlattaj N. a

Before You Visif
New York

writ to Th World tor full
Informitlon regarding

Hotelt, Theatrtt, .

Kislaurantt,
Railroad Tlmt TabUs,

Sttamthlp Sailingt, .
Btrag Tniuftn,

Cab Ftrtt, ee. :

, , - Rtttrvatlont Mad FREE

WHEN IS NEW YORK
all tl my of Th World Infor-- "
mition Burtiuj. Thes sr ml-taln-

(or E us ot th .

public. ......

WORLD OFFICES- :-
PuIIUcr Bldg, 1 Psrk Row.
N.W.cor. Broadwty and 38th St
1SS West 5th Street
410 East t49th Street' '

a Wuttagtoa St, Brooklyn.

NEW YORK WORLD'
Pulitur Bldg., New fork City

2,000 AOEES Or LEVEL TAZSSXa
, Uiod in Uooro Coanty. Band Claj
- . ads. Farms Rear ay prodaeiri

50 bushels torn per aero or one bale
eotton per aero. Prieo $1X00 pet
Srre lo 100-aer- o traoto.

JOHN K. PATTERSON

W Will S.nd TUS TVZS
. and tie

Prorrsr'l7o Ta-er-

Beta I i fr- I r t tot
c"7 :.n, Hi

The CONCORD TIMES
""AND THE J

ChEiictte Semi-Vcc-
ldy Observer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$2.00, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE
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THE TAMESSame- - --

Price for
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PROGRESSIVE FARMER
0a)K0))(i(4)K)i)l(14)ta4il ,KaW!KCtlllyoHta-

FOX SALX.
A farm ia Randolph county

123 sere. Well ' watered,
about 40 acres ia enltWstioa, some
oak and pino timber. Land partly
level part rolling soil light with yel-

low and red elay subsoil,. suitable for
general farming. One sail from
church and good S "months high
school. PestolOco and general store.
on-h- lf mile from food water grain
and saw mill, (food moral eommaaity,
4 miles from tho town of Coleridge,
8 miles south of Ramsenr. Good, barn
and stables but no dwelling. Dwell-
ing eso bo built very cheaply witb
thij' t on p!t-- . for
t- - ' t. i e' ' ? j "

1 - h " I

r i i ft

desirable. Will sell as--a whole cr.
ent tho property to suit tho pureh-ass- r.

JKO. K. PATTEESOK.

NOKPOLK SOUTHERN SCHEDULE
Effective February 1,' 1014, 12.01 a. m.

No. 30 leavo Charlotte 0:30 a. et.
Arrive Raleigh 1:30 p. n.

No. 32 leavo Clmrlotte 8:10 p. m
Arrive Raleigh 5:35 a. m.

I No. 31 leave R sleigh 7:30 a. m, :

Arrive Charlotte 3:30 p. m.
No. 33 leavo Raleigh 10 p. m. As

rive Chsrlotte 7:33 a. ra.
" Train arrive "and depsrt slstieo
College ad f.is'h srate.
.... I!, r. I " fi. P. A.


